






































68 E. Maestre

apostasy proved the soundness of Francis's judgment that he was a wicked
man.143

The devil, father of ali envy, suggested to a virtuous friar the desire to
draw apart from the other friars in order to pursue greater perfection.
Vhen ih. friur followed the suggestion, he was assailed by a storm of
temptations, but "the eye of a fatherly providence, pitying the u'retched
man, looked upon him for good," and moved him to return to the
fraternity.l44

This friar went to Siena and, "astonishing to say, as soon as the saint saw
him, [Francis] fled from him and hurriedly shut himself up in his cell."
When the other friars, surprised by this reaction, asked Francis the reason
for it, he replied: "I fled to the protection of prayer to deliver the erring one'
I saw in *y tott what rightly displeased me; but behold, now, by the grace
of my Christ, ali delusion has departed."la5

\Was this an instance of exorcism? Exorcism was certainly involved in the
case of a friar who refused to obey his duiy appointed superior. However,
he soon repented, and Francis "sighed deeply and said to his companion,
whom he had sent as intermediary:'I sau a devil, brother, on the back of
that disobedient brother, clutching him by the neck. Subdued by such a one
sitting on his back, he had spurned the curb of obedience and was foilowing
the pulling of the reins by his rider. And', he went onr 'when I prayed to the
Lord for the brother, the devil suddenly left him in confusion.'"1a6

This was the power of the Lord, the irresistible strength of Jesus Christ,
whose name is ibou..'t..y other name (see Phil. 2:9-11), a power which
acts in expeliing deviis (see Luke 11:20; Matt. 12:28, 10:8)' However, those
who perform such wonders must not be puffed up with inner pride, for our
Lord said: "Nevertheless, do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are subject
to you" (Luke 10:30).1n'z

it was with the power of the Spirit that Francis freed the friar deceived
by the father of lies, as well as the disobedient friar. Satan's unrelenting,
oppressive itrfluence, which threatened to submerge those souls in a sea of
temptations, was conquered by the silence of prayer to Christ the Lord'

m fr;s preventive fbrmation, Francis prescribed the antidote, perfect
obedience,la8 which consisted in preferring to undergo persecution rather
than be separated from one's brothers. "It is piainly St. Francis's thoug!1
that, if the subject separates himself from his superior, he separates himself
from his brothers. And that is the work of the evil one"'l4e

Francis was convinced that oniy interior poYerty could make lrue
fraternity possible."The first fruit (of this poverty) is obedience, by which a

-a., lea,rei eyerything he possesses and loses his body and soul rather than
separate himself from his brothers, while, on the contrary, disobedience is
the ruination of the fraternity; it is fratricide."lso

Although we are concentrating here on discernment exercised within


















